
If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know when ordering. Every care is taken to avoid cross contamination; however, we work in a 

Kitchen that processes allergenic ingredients and does not have a specific allergen-free zone or separate equipment. Allergen data is held on each dish 

ingredients. Please ask us if you require any more details. A 10% Service Charge will automatically be added to your bill, please speak to our team if you 

wish to discuss this. All prices above are in Sterling and include 5% VAT. 

 

 
 

Starters 
 

Heritage Tomato Salad 
goat’s curd, pickled walnuts, mizuna £10 

Smoked Scottish Salmon 
pickled apple, cucumber, tamarind ketchup £13 

Grilled Cornish Mackerel 
green tomato & gooseberry jam, pickled fennel £11 

Pressed Ham Hock 
sauce gribiche, charred sourdough £10 

Shetland Mussels 
shallot, garlic, white wine cream, parsley £10 

 

Mains 
 

Scottish Salmon 
fennel purée, baby onion, red wine jus £26 

Free-range Chicken Breast 
sweetcorn velouté, tenderstem broccoli, shimeji mushrooms £24 

 

Peterhead Cod 
mussels and clams, rainbow chard, vermouth sauce £26 

Bluebell Farm Sirloin Steak 
sun-blushed tomatoes, fine beans, green peppercorn sauce £30 

Linguini 
Meyer lemon, fine capers, dill, Parmesan £15 
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Desserts 
 

Lemon Meringue Tart 

raspberry sorbet, caramelised white chocolate £9 

64% Manjari Dark Chocolate Ganache 

pistachio, candied ginger ice cream £9 

Selection of English Cheese 

fig cake, quince jelly, handmade crackers £14 

 


